The increasing workload in head and neck surgery: An epidemiologic analysis.
Determine if there might be an increase in the workload for head and neck surgery based on an aging population. Cross-sectional analysis of a national database. The frequency of head and neck surgical procedures (HNSPs) performed in 2006 in the inpatient and outpatient settings in the United States were assessed using the National Hospital Discharge Summary and the National Survey of Ambulatory Surgery, respectively. From US Census Bureau statistics, age-specific HNSP rates were determined and projected to the 2020 population based on census bureau predicted changes in population demographics. The surgical workload burden was assessed in 2006 and projected to 2020 based on the predicted changes in procedure rates and resource-based relative value scale. An estimated 366,050 HNSPs (142,397 inpatient vs. 223,653 outpatient) were performed in 2006 requiring a total of 2.49 million physician work relative value units (RVUs). With the expected changes in population demographics in 2020, an estimated 422,183 HNSPs will be performed (163,781 inpatient vs. 258,402 outpatient) requiring 2.88 million work RVUs in head and neck surgery. Both the HNSP rate and projected RVUs increase approximate 15.3%. Based on national health statistics and US census data we can anticipate a substantial increase in the workload for head and neck surgeons. Efforts should be directed at assessing manpower requirements in head and neck surgery based on the impact of an aging US population.